
Subject: jellybe4n
Posted by XCorupt69 on Thu, 11 Sep 2008 00:22:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi, ive PM'd him twice I think because I was told to in order to gain access to the server owner's
section, this was like a week ago and he still hasn't replied and according to his account he hasn't
been on these forums for a while. I was hoping someone else would be able to give me access? if
you need server etc info, tell  me your nickname and I can PM you everything. Anyway, I was told
"Crimson" (?) would also be able to do it. Thanks.

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
Posted by Starbuzzz on Thu, 11 Sep 2008 00:23:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NP

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
Posted by XCorupt69 on Thu, 11 Sep 2008 00:27:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

pawkyfox wrote on Wed, 10 September 2008 20:23NP

Thanks, but I still don't seem to have access?

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
Posted by Rocko on Thu, 11 Sep 2008 00:35:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

May i also have server owners access?

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
Posted by Starbuzzz on Thu, 11 Sep 2008 00:36:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

XCorupt69 wrote on Wed, 10 September 2008 17:27pawkyfox wrote on Wed, 10 September 2008
20:23NP

Thanks, but I still don't seem to have access?

lol sorry my friend. I was only joking.

Anyway, in all seriousness, jellybe4n comes here only rarely. Your best bet is to PM Crimson. She
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is the go-to person here.

You can PM her from here:
http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=usrinfo&id=8&rid=23998

Not sure how fast things will go for you but Crimson is usually on top of things.

Good luck and sorry about the joke earlier! lol    

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
Posted by Crimson on Thu, 11 Sep 2008 06:02:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

XCorupt69 wrote on Wed, 10 September 2008 17:22Hi, ive PM'd him twice I think because I was
told to in order to gain access to the server owner's section, this was like a week ago and he still
hasn't replied and according to his account he hasn't been on these forums for a while. I was
hoping someone else would be able to give me access? if you need server etc info, tell  me your
nickname and I can PM you everything. Anyway, I was told "Crimson" (?) would also be able to do
it. Thanks.

Crimson? Who dat?

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
Posted by Canadacdn on Thu, 11 Sep 2008 06:09:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Wed, 10 September 2008 23:02XCorupt69 wrote on Wed, 10 September 2008
17:22Hi, ive PM'd him twice I think because I was told to in order to gain access to the server
owner's section, this was like a week ago and he still hasn't replied and according to his account
he hasn't been on these forums for a while. I was hoping someone else would be able to give me
access? if you need server etc info, tell  me your nickname and I can PM you everything. Anyway,
I was told "Crimson" (?) would also be able to do it. Thanks.

Crimson? Who dat?

Some newbie who joined a little while ago, I think she hosts a server or something.

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
Posted by CarrierII on Thu, 11 Sep 2008 06:52:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Canadacdn wrote on Thu, 11 September 2008 07:09Crimson wrote on Wed, 10 September 2008
23:02XCorupt69 wrote on Wed, 10 September 2008 17:22Hi, ive PM'd him twice I think because I
was told to in order to gain access to the server owner's section, this was like a week ago and he
still hasn't replied and according to his account he hasn't been on these forums for a while. I was
hoping someone else would be able to give me access? if you need server etc info, tell  me your
nickname and I can PM you everything. Anyway, I was told "Crimson" (?) would also be able to do
it. Thanks.

Crimson? Who dat?

Some newbie who joined a little while ago, I think she hosts a server or something.

I heard she hosted these forums or something. That's obviously wrong.

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
Posted by IronWarrior on Thu, 11 Sep 2008 09:04:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CarrierII wrote on Thu, 11 September 2008 02:52Canadacdn wrote on Thu, 11 September 2008
07:09Crimson wrote on Wed, 10 September 2008 23:02XCorupt69 wrote on Wed, 10 September
2008 17:22Hi, ive PM'd him twice I think because I was told to in order to gain access to the
server owner's section, this was like a week ago and he still hasn't replied and according to his
account he hasn't been on these forums for a while. I was hoping someone else would be able to
give me access? if you need server etc info, tell  me your nickname and I can PM you everything.
Anyway, I was told "Crimson" (?) would also be able to do it. Thanks.

Crimson? Who dat?

Some newbie who joined a little while ago, I think she hosts a server or something.

I heard she hosted these forums or something. That's obviously wrong.

I heard she did 9/11. 

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
Posted by jnz on Thu, 11 Sep 2008 12:16:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Completly ignoring applications is their way of saying "no".

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
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Posted by reborn on Fri, 12 Sep 2008 07:30:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RoShamBo wrote on Thu, 11 September 2008 08:16Completly ignoring applications is their way
of saying "no".

I have heard this story from a couple of people who really should have access to that forum, but
sadly do not. The fact that both yours and Zack's request went un-heard was quite frustrating.

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
Posted by Genesis2001 on Fri, 12 Sep 2008 17:40:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

reborn wrote on Fri, 12 September 2008 00:30RoShamBo wrote on Thu, 11 September 2008
08:16Completly ignoring applications is their way of saying "no".

I have heard this story from a couple of people who really should have access to that forum, but
sadly do not. The fact that both yours and Zack's request went un-heard was quite frustrating.

Yes. I've just stopped altogether after the 5th (ish) time I've requested access. All my requests
went even UNREAD. (Yes, I always do "Track this message" option....) :-/

`Zack

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
Posted by luv2pb on Fri, 12 Sep 2008 19:50:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IronWarrior wrote on Thu, 11 September 2008 05:04CarrierII wrote on Thu, 11 September 2008
02:52Canadacdn wrote on Thu, 11 September 2008 07:09Crimson wrote on Wed, 10 September
2008 23:02XCorupt69 wrote on Wed, 10 September 2008 17:22Hi, ive PM'd him twice I think
because I was told to in order to gain access to the server owner's section, this was like a week
ago and he still hasn't replied and according to his account he hasn't been on these forums for a
while. I was hoping someone else would be able to give me access? if you need server etc info,
tell  me your nickname and I can PM you everything. Anyway, I was told "Crimson" (?) would also
be able to do it. Thanks.

Crimson? Who dat?

Some newbie who joined a little while ago, I think she hosts a server or something.

I heard she hosted these forums or something. That's obviously wrong.
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I heard she did 9/11. 
Actually she works for me.

Subject: Re: jellybe4n
Posted by Wilo on Fri, 12 Sep 2008 20:26:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I also do not have access and have requested multiple times.
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